BUZZ PROMOTIONS 2015 TASTING QUOTE REQUEST FORM
Buzz Promotions has been successfully organizing and staffing tastings for over 6 years. With changing liquor laws and various
factors determining the cost of services, we’ve decided to do away with one-size-fits-all pricing. We carefully reviewed feedback and
would like to work with all potential clients and budgets.
Please fill out the following form and e-mail back to Andrea@buzzpromotions.ca with any other relevant info/questions and we’ll
get back to you to discuss a staffing solution that suits you. Each tasting includes product briefing, a comprehensive tasting report,
photos, Dropbox folder to quickly and easily review paperwork.”
Company Name:

Your name/job title:

Your contact phone number:

As wages vary from province to province, so will pricing. In which province(s) are your tastings?

Please note, although our hourly minimum is $25.00, we’d be happy to negotiate lower rates for clients interested in food pairings.
What is your maximum hourly budget, inclusive of agency fees?

Who will make the pre-tasting calls and provide product payment for each store?

Exclusive clients will be eligible for special and bulk-booking discounts. Are you willing to sign an
exclusive annual agreement with Buzz Promotions?
Yes

No

Would you like Buzz to create staff incentives programs/sales contests for your products?
Yes

No

Buzz offers discounts for quicker payments. Which of the following payment terms are you willing to work on (choose all that apply)?
NET5

NET15

NET30

NET60

Applicable fees for preferred payment method will be included in quoted hourly rate. Which of the following payment methods are you
willing to use (choose all that apply)?
Paypal

Credit Card

Direct Deposit

E-Transfer

Certified Check

* Ice & cups provided, at cost. Surcharges apply for bookings made less than 72 hours in advance, special delivery of marketing materials,
rural/long-distance bookings and cancellations less than one week in advance. Add-on’s such as social media management, training
sessions, marketing material drop-off and monthly sales reporting available. Fees and add-on’s negotiated on an individual basis.

BuzzPromotions.ca

Toll-free 1-888-804-8164
andrea@buzzpromotions.ca

Keep in touch with us on:

